Detection of artificial sweeteners and iodinated X-ray contrast media in wastewater via LC-MS/MS and their potential use as anthropogenic tracers in flowing waters.
The detection of wastewater impact on stream chemistry is often hindered by high background concentrations of ubiquitous solutes. In the present study we tested the applicability of artificial sweeteners (AS) and iodinated X-ray contrast media (ICM) as tracers to detect this impact by examining wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) effluents and surface water samples. The developed direct injection LC-MS/MS method enabled the detection of these anthropogenic micropollutants in aqueous samples down to trace level concentrations. The 2-h-composite sampling of WWTP effluent revealed fluctuating ICM concentrations between and within days with highest concentrations at the end of the week. Diatrizoic acid (DTZ) and iopromide (IOP) were the predominant ICM with concentrations up to 7 μg/L. Concentrations of the AS acesulfame (ACE) fluctuated between 0.5 μg/L and 1 μg/L. Concentrations of AS and ICM in surface water were both associated with wastewater impact. DTZ contamination was more widespread whereas some sampling points exhibited a more pronounced contamination with non-ionic ICM. Surface water was frequently contaminated with AS. Particularly ACE was detected in every surface water sample indicating that it is chemically stable and that inputs to the aquatic environment via WWTP effluents are widespread. The broad application of ACE as food additive enables its application as a tracer throughout Germany. Furthermore, the developed LC-MS/MS method enables rapid detection of ACE down to the low ng/L-range. Nonetheless, DTZ or IOP could be used in addition to ACE to verify anthropogenic influences on natural waters.